6.5 Professional Development Hours (PDH) are made available to the following members:

- Review AISC 370 Draft
- Review of PLL Material in NF-71 vs NF-71
- Review NF-3000 for Level C & D Criteria for Possible Consolidation
- Address All Service Levels in NF-270 & 3370 and clarity that Appendix II is the Only Methodology is Per NF
- Review ASCE Stainless steel design guide with stainless steel designs in the code and Appendices.

To review NF-3312.1(b) for Additional Notes

Addition of material to code case N-2.9

Incorporation of Code Case N-77 requirements for PWHT into the code

Consolidate PWHT Exemption Tables NF-622.7(b)-1 and -2


Review of ASNT specification in NF-71, N-2.9, & N-77

Review of Annunciation and Recognituation of Code Cases

Incorporation of SA Materials From Code Cases to Section 11 Part D

Interpretations of Interests to Working Group Supports

Discussion on Membership and Honors.

Discussion on Minutes of Last Meeting.

Scope of Technical Content: Presentation Subject:

Total Meeting Time: 6.5 Hours

Second 15 Min Break 12 PM
First 15 Min Break 10 AM
Time Duration: 8:00 AM to 3:00 PM

Date: May 11, 2021

Meeting of the BPC SC III - Working Group Supports (NF)